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American Airfield On Island
West OfOkinawa Completed

CONSTRUCTION OF NAVY UNITS
AT PRESENT RAISES QUESTION

HERE AS TO THEIR REAL NEED

TRUMAN PREPARES
HIS MESSAGE ON
NATIONSCHARTER

PRESIDENT IS SPENDING THE
* LAST DAY OF HIS VACA-
” TION IN INDEPENDENCE.

1 MISSOURI

(H AunetatrS Press)

INDEPENDENCE, Mo., June 30.

President Truman, wiio is spend-

ing the last day of his vacation in

his home town, said he has pre-
pared ms DUO-word message to
Congress on the United Nations
charter.

Another important thing he will
do on his return to Washington
will be the appointment of a suc-
cessor to Secretary of State S’tet-
tinius.

President Truman has not yet
made known publicly whom he
will appoint, but the general opin-
ion is that Judge James F. Byrnes-
will be named to the office either
on Monday or Tuesday.

The adoption of the charter by
the Senate is now considered a
certainty. Even Senator Hiram
Johnson of California, the out-
standing isolationist in the Sen-
ate, said today he may vote for
the charter.

,

County Judge Raymond R.
Lord gave the answer this
morning to this question that
has been asked for several
weeks by many Key West-
ers:

Why is the Navy con-
structing 153 units on the
Johnson property, bounded
by White and Leon streets
and Laird street and Atlan-
tic boulevard, when most of
the local Navy personnel has
gone or is going to the West
Coast?

“A man who is in a position to
know—in what I consider the best
position to know—informed me
that the Navy personnel in Key
West is no longer pressed for
housing accommodations. Let the
Navy build them, one may say,
whether or not they are needed,;
but anybody who says that over-;
looks two very important things:,
those units will be paid for by thej
taxpayers’ money, and the houses
as well as the land will be taken
off the city’s and county’s tax
books, for the federal government
pays no taxes. |

‘.‘There is another very impor-
tant matter to take into consider-
ation. As I informed Senator
Pepper recently, the government
is against monopoly, so far as pri-'
vate enterprise is concerned, and
has stringent laws against monop-
>ly, but the government has prac-
ticed monopoly, time and again, 1
n constructing houses in Key
West, as well as elsewhere in the
rountry.

“If a housing shortage can be
relieved by private enterprise, irr
conjunction with government con-
struction, why should the govern-

ment throttle private enterprise
and do all the building itself? (
Hundreds of such incidents hjjve
occurred in Key West, but I will'
cite my own case only.

“When the housing shortage
was acute in Key West, I applied
for permission to the WPB and
the FHA to permit me to convert
my home into four apartments
and construct another home, but
both those government agencies
turned me down flatly, while the’
government went on with its own
building, much of which is of a
temporary nature, whereas pri-
vate enterprise would have con-
structed substantial buildings. j

"In stopping me and hundreds
of other Key Westers from build-

' ing, the government did two
things against the interests of our
city: the payment of extra taxes
on new buildings erected by pri-

■ vate enterprise, and the taking of
' property off the tax books by fed-

■ eral building.

Radi* Tokyo Claims Ame-

rit an Airmen Are Al-
ready Using Field As
Base *

•* 4hm4m* PtHd
GUAM, June 30.-—Army

engineer* end Scibeei have
Miaplgid one of the air-
IWds that will be construct-
ed •• • Mnall stand 60 miles
•at of Okinawa, it wan an-
nounced today. Radio Tokyo
•aid tkat American airmen
already are using tbe field
an a bane.

Another report that came
out of Tokyo, hut has notb**n confirmed by head-
quarters been. Is that Ameri-
can forces are preparing to
invade an island 40 miles
northeast ot Okinawa, which
would bring Japan that;
much nearer to an American
base.

Tokyo also said that Su-
perforts have placed more
■iMe in Japan’.'* coastal wa-
ters along the west coast, do-
Hgni'il to inteitere still fur-
ther with shipping between
Japan and Manchuria.

ITALY WILL NOT BE
DIVIDED INTO ZONES

(Hjr AmmIMH Prana)

ROME. June 30. lt was
reported hare today that the
Allies will not diride ItalyI into sones. as was done in
Germany, in the establish-
ment of a military govern-
meat till the Italians are con-

i sidered able to take orer for
! themselres.

AU Italy, it was added,
will ba under one directing
power, with jts headquarters
in this city.

| “I was told further that the 153
' units that will be built on the
Johnson property are temporary’
structures. Their foundation just
barely comes up above the ground

| and I have been told they have
been referred to as “low cost’’
construction. Why put up low
cost” buildings or any othr kind
by the government, when those

' buildings, I have been informed,
are not needeo, and prohibit pri-
vate enterprise from erecting sub-,
stantial buildings.

1 “I went into the matter thor-
oughly with Senator Pepper, but;
I have not yet been informed if

; the government intends to change j
its plans and thereby give private
enterprise, which is the backbone
of our economy, a chance to
sume its operations. ’

WAR BOND SALE !
° IS LARGEST YET.

(Hr IwNirlatrl ’!■* sal
WASHINGTON, June 30. J

Buying oi bonds in the Sev-
enth War Bond Drive is the
largest in the history of the
world, eccorctng to figures
issued todav by :he Treasury
Department.

The treasury announced
that the total, up to the be-
ginning of business this |
morning, reached the tre- j
mendous sum of $22,210,000,- j
000. which is 158 percent of ;

I the quota oi $14,000,030,000. j

| BATTERIES CHARGED
While You Wait

THE MODERN WAY
• NEW BATTERIES

In Stock All Sizes
• TIRES and TUBES
for Autos and Bicycles

POOR OLD CRAIG
SERVICE STATION

Division and Francis Sts.
Open Sunday Phone 9134

COUNTY BOARD TO
i MEET ON MONDAY
i—- I
WILL RECEIVE CURRENT TAX

ROLL FROM ASSESSOR
GANDOLFO

Monroe county commissioners!
: will meet at noon Monday to;

! receive the 1945 tax roll from As-;I sessor Claude A. Gandolfo, and'
will recess till Tuesday night,

l when thgy will sit as an equal-
| lotion Tioard ' TifeSf any tdrii- 1

j plaints that may be made about
j assessments.-

The meeting Monday, County
j Clerk -Ross Sawyer explained, is

i in conformity with a law., that re-
quires county commissioners to
receive the roll the first Monday
in July. i -C,

i Within 30 days the commission-
! ere must prepare the county's ten-

j tativc budget for the fiscal year
! beginning October 1. When the

jbudget is finished it will be sent
jto the comprtoller either for up-

} proval or disapproval. If it is
i approved, the commissioners will

j not be able to make any changes
* in it.

j Millage for. the next fiscal year
j will be decided on when the bud-
jget is accepted.

iI’APY SOLE OWNER
OE CORAL HOTEL

Bcrnir C. Papy purchased this
j Coral Hotel Apartments alone,

! Howard E. Wilson said this morn-
| ing, i V-

He explained that while his
father’s name, E. K. Wilson, ap-
peared on the original deed as
one of the purchasers, his father
later decided that, because of his"

i grocery business, he would be
! unable to give the required time

! to the operation of the.apartments
so he withdrew from the transac-
tion, and Mr. Papy remained the
sole purchaser.

CHINESE STILL
MAKING GAINS

>—

FORCES REPORTED TO HAVE

CROSSED BORDER INTO

INDOCHINA

<Hr IlMfllltl PfMU)

CHUNGKING, June 30—
Chinese troops have crossed
the border into Indo-China,
headquarters announced to-
day.

Alter a major battle that
resulted in routing the Japs,
the Chinese continued their
advances, hammering on the
heels of the enemy as he fled
into Indo-China.

The Chinese have consoli-
dated their gains at Liuchow.
Reports from that front were
that the airfield there is in
need of only slight repairs,
to put it into good condition.

PALACE THEATER
808 CROSBY in

“The Singing Sheriff”
News and Serial

Sfljr IKet} West Citizen
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rnitfunntlfitt
of Tbe Key *i>l Citium I

WASHINGTON, June 30.'
The children’s care project,
at Key West has been ex-j
tended tentatively through j
September, but the project;
will have to be discontinued!
unless Congress appropriates!
additional funds for continu-
ation of the general chil-
dren’s care program, it was
learned today.

Congress is now consider-!
ing H. R. 3278, a bill to in-1crease the appropriation un-
der the Lanham Act to pro-!
vide extension of children’s!
care and other war-time fed-i
eral aid programs.

Additional funds totaling $6,293;
arc needed to continue the proj-
ect beyond September 30. At
present federal funds allocated to
the project total $59,644.

The number of children bene-
fited by the program was 145 as
of May 31, 1045, an increase of
21 over the number of children in
the progsam six months ago. The
number of units, however, has. hot
increased.

Officials of FWA’s 'Bureau of
Community Facilities have re-
ceived ltvahy requests for contin-
uance o£ the project at least until
Japan is, defeatetj. It. is .possiblej
thht this progiarii; or Something
like it, may* become perfriahcnl. j
Monument To Be

Unveiled Sunday

Ceremonies in connection with
the unveiling of a monument
which has been erected in mem-
ory of Irving Brust will take
place tomorrow morning at 11
o’clock in the City Cemetery.

Rev. L. Lehrer of the Jewish
Synagogue and other officials
and members of the congregation
will be in attendance at the cere-
monies.

, Merabsfl Stores of the

KEY WEST BUSINESS
MEN'S ASSOCIATION

Will Be Closed
ALL DAY WEDNESDAY

JULY FOURTH
<•

and will close as usual on
Thursdays

COSMOPOLITAN GRILL
528 Fleming Street

We are CLOSING effective TONIGHT for an indefinite
period to remodel our premises.

The OPENING DATE will be annousced in The Key
West Citizen.

We wish to thank our many patrons and friends for
their patronage.

CLARA CARBONELL BOYER.

LA CONCHA HOTE COCKTAIL LOUNGE
AIR CONDITIONED for YOUR COMFORT

•

Now Featuring
DANCING EVERY NIGHT

Music by Barreto's Orchestra
and

The New Cocktail ‘LA CONCHA SPECIAL*
•

BREAKFAST Barred from . . . V:00 AX to 11:00 AM
LUNCHEON Barred from .... I**oo Noon to *:00 PX
DINNERS Barred from .... o*Bo PX to •:*• PX

HUGH C. HODGE, Manager

Kay JM HMilXa Um

cotMfcry; with feßm#*
r*nt fJlhLir Jajinuylit

WICfjKvCENTd

Southeast Coast Of Dona
CONGRESS CONSIDERING BILL TO

HELP CHILDREN’S CARE PROJECT
BEING CARRIED ON IN KEY WEST

POLAND’S UNITY
GOVERNMENT IS

NOW RECOGNIZED
♦Or lonclirtHl P*l

WARSAW, June 30.—Po-
land's new unitv government,
functionig for the third day.
reported that it has been for-
mally recognized bv France
and Norway, and hope was
expressed that recognition
shortly will be received from
the United States and Great
Britain.

It was reported that a vast
majority of Poles in their
homeland are in favor of tho
govarnment because of its
varied representations, but
word was received here that
the Poles in exile In London
still are opposed to the unity
government.

Claimed One Of Kiefers!
Oil FieMtf In World
la Situated At That
Point

iz imwioh rw>
MANILA. June 30.-I*-

kyo reported today that Al-
lied force* have invaded flat*
ikpapan on Borneo** south-
east const, where is aituatd
one of the richest oil field
in the world. The report hat
not heon confirmed hy any
Allied source.

Should the report turn out
to be true, Japan shortly w< I
lose one of the richest pr.
she seized in the early and
of the war.

The invasion might have
been made, because Genera i
Mac Arthur’s headquarter
has announced that he Bn*
ikpapan area has been un h
attack from the air and tb
sea for several days, aid

BLACK SEA IS
: TERMEDRED SEAI
RUF SIAN’S WILL INSIST ON

I

PACT DEALING WITH
’ DARDANELLES

I
|n A—orlnl-i* Prru)

LONDON, June 30—Ad-
vices were received today

1
from Moscow that semi-offi-
cial statements declared that
the Black Sea is
a Russian Sea.

It is said that the Russians;
will insist, in their new non-
aggression pact with Turkey,
'that only warships of that!

t country and Russia be per-
mitted to enter or leave the!
Black Sea through the Dar-
danelles.

Great Britain was report-!
!<jd to be opposed to such anj

' agreement between Russia
,’and Turkey, and recommen-
! dations will be made that the

! question about the use of thej
! Dardanelles be settled at the

j conference of the Big Three
to be held in July.

BINGO
Sponsored by Elks

Nightly 7:30
DUVAL at SOUTHARD

that action is believed to
have prepared the way for
the reported landing.

* The pert** hartutter, •

I ;nd instilUation* of on adj
airfield have been hia/uui
.more than 2,300 tons of •> •
’loaded ui th
Gen. George C. Krniw. - 1
and 13th Aar Forces.

Oth<r bombers hit KWhot a <1
Mak* sar in the
err. Celebes serosa the
*^ti ait- fram BatUtpapai
Allied i-oval units i t t i. t:
Borr.it intern coastal ums ’i
communique gave no f • *
word concerning Am< n <•

ships on the prowl in M >
Straits.

The communique m* n
that on British H< u •

Austialian Ninth Divi.ni
completed raptor* of r.

, the nni row gau
1 the Japanese- lu*e of J. •1’
Australians eeiitiol 135
the- w .arth eons! fio.n I'

! fort southwest to the Mm <

i at r,i.
In the Philipi inf •

. nnoUlicr I enemy i nm.ti. r
the Cagayan valley ffi
were Iteiog CMniJii -s fl fv *

the mountains to the vt 1
Mindanao mopping up <

rontimie*d in recently ft* • I
iory.

HgRestaurant
SPECIAL

Country Fried (hit ken
and Ilot Biscuit*

10 A M. to 2 P. M.
4 P. M. to 9 P. M.

Cor. Simonton and Fleming

Masonic Notice
All Masons of the 24th Mneonic District and

sojourning Masons are asked to be present at the
Scottish’ Rife Hall Saturday evening, June 30th,
8 o’clock.

A Dramatic Degree Team from Miami will be
with us on that evening to exemplify the Master
Mason Degree.

A pleasant md instructive evening is assured
all who attend. Refreshments will be served by
EverReady Stars following the ceremony.

E. R. RIVAS. D. D. G. M.

LIFE OF OPA TO
BE LENGTHENED

<Br ImmSN Pimm
WASHINGTON, Jium 30.

Ths H—s Majr adopted. by
•An . o’ AVitoM, ae vn
awnis* kill that will Ungthen H

f tw US of th OPA lor

"W* utmost!” many
cauyrasamaa thou tad. whan
the raauit ot the roting was
#NNMA€JMI.

Tito bill was rushed by
airplane to Kansas City so
that it mar be signed by
President Truman before
midnight, the deadline of the
fiecal year.

FOR SALE
'4l Plymouth Coupe
*4l Ford Court. Club Coupe
*4O Buick Sedan
‘36 Cher. Tudor
*37 Lincoln Zephyr Coupe

Radon
*36 Buick Sodan
Good Tiros sad AU Clean Cars

NAVARRO, INC.
Opposite But Station

STRIKERS IN
OHIO NOW FACE

ARMY SERVICE
SELECTIVE SERVICE UNITS

ORDERED TO DRAFT .ALL
STRIKERS WHO REFUSE TO

RETURN TO WORK

Hr iMMIMrI Prana)

CLEVELAND, June 30.
The governor of Ohio today
called on all selective serv-
ice boards in,the state to in-
duct into the Army immedi-
acy the strikers in Akron
wjio have refused to return
td work despite appeals that
have been made to them by
me Army, the NfUtt
f^de'rttt"-and Sdate* govern-
ments.

He declared that action against
the strikers should be “prompt
and vigorous’’ and concluded by
deploring the attitude of the
strikers at a time when other
Americans are bleeding and dy-
ing in their fight against Japan.

MIDGET BAR
The Friendly Little Tavern

Simonton and Greene Sts.
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

SPECIALS
Proof Whiskey, fifth $4.30

V.P.M Whiskey, 86 proof.
Pints 2.48
Qusrts 4 03

Blended Scotch Whiskey,
Quarts 4.40

Cedar Brook Whiskey
pint -

2.47
Choice Wines and Brandies

’’The Bast of Drinks"
Open From 7 A.M. to MIDNIGHT
We have whiskey galore. Plenty
of all Brands. Pints and Fifths.

WHAT tot 1)0VT .IKK. %SK
KOII IT - - - tyK HAVH IT

FOLKS HERE’S A TREAT
,

THE BOTTLE CAP INN
1128 Simonton Street

Wilt serve you with

111 DWEISER AND SCHLITZ
All this coming week from 9 A. M. till Midnight. We also
k*s ell popular brands of Rums and Whiskey. Over the Rar
oe by Package.

ELKS FRATERNAL CENTER

DANCE
TONIGHT

9 O’CLOCK IN THE ELKS PATIO
Key West Lodge No. 551—8.P.0.E,

313 Duval Street

Elks in Service and Their Guests Welcome

CLUB SUGALOA
On Stock Island

OPENS TONIGHT
For the season—Enjoy an atmosphere of
refinement amid Tropical and Mexican
surroundings.

OPEN DAILY including SUNDAY
10 A. M. to Midnight

NOTICE!
To members of tjie

KEY WEST
BUSINESS MEN’S ASSOCIATION

The meeting which was to be held at
Tommie’s Skating Rink on Southard Street
Tuesday, July 3rd has been postponed until
further notice.

JOE M. MEDINA, Pres.


